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exposes the back of the wearer to splash and thus might expose him or her to viral infected patient body liquids. I concede this, but counter that I have never seen the back of the surgeon blood stained, except when he or she sat down on a bloody stool. This could, I believe, be avoided by an observant circulating nurse.
Urinary Tract Colonization With Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
To the Editor:
The Topics in Long-Term Care column entitled "Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus in Long-Term Care Facilities" by Kauffman, Bradley, and Terpenning (1990;11(11):600-603) was extremely helpful both in its content and form.
There was one item that was overlooked that in the southern California area has been a continuous and increasing problem. That is the problem of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) cultured from the urinary bladder in patients with or without a catheter. What is the treatment of choice if the patient meets the criteria on being only
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REALLY KNUW WHAiT GETTIN
If you work in a high-risk medical area, you know the hazards. So does Ansell. That's why we've introduced our new E.P.'" Gloves. They rovide the extra protection you nee8 because E.P. Gloves are manufactured and tested to even tighter requirements than the current industry standards for surgical loves. They also provide features or added protection not 9 available with other gloves in the marketplace today.
Ansell E.P. Gloves Provide Extra Protection By:
. Testing to ten times tighter AQL than the industry standard for surgical gloves* -100% electronic inspection for pinholes . No wder added . Thicr er latex ' Long, 12" cuff l Textured wet-grip surface l Meeting industry guidelines for handling cytotoxic drugs** l Availability in four sizes, p" ite, small, medium, and arge So get your hands into Ansell's new E.P. Gloves -before your get into anything else. For more information and a FREE pair of E.P. Gloves, call today.
